
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

A Glanre at a London Pawnbroker's.

Concluded.
This battered Dutch clock was pledg

ed, with the utmost agony of reluctance
by a rich old miser, that he might nay the
doctor to keep body and soul together a
little longer, lie was attacked by a sud
den and alarming illness, in consequence
of having dined the preceding day on
stale muscles, and was reduced to the ru
inous expedient of parting with his clock,
as his property is laid out so cleverly, at
interest, that he leaves himself almost
starving. And yet, amidst all his want
and poverty, he is mightily consoled by
the reflection that he is a rich man.

This gold eye-glas- s was deposited here.
on the morning of hpsom races, by a bn
ken down gambler, that he might risk his
sovtrign on a favorite horse. 13ut, alas
no judgment can guard against accidents,
and uncertain are all turfeits! for his fa
vorite horse had been, on the night
before, privately and effectually hoc
cussed.

Yonder blue coat was pledged by Pat
Ryan, that he might buy the wedding
ring for his dear Norah. This provident
couple will begin the world completely
unencumbered by the cares ot wealth

Mere is a large brass-claspe- d Bible,
whose leaves are blistered by tears. It
was pledged br a girl to procure mcdi
cines for her sick mother. Almost as
soon would the old woman have parted
with her life as with this valued relic of
former and more prosperous days. JShe

had pres-erve- it through all the changes
of fortune, and had communed with it,
as her best friend, during her present ill-

ness. Rut it was of no use; she died four
days afterwards! When she pawned
fhi Bible, she parted with her last hope;
and yet you may have it for three shil-linpr- s.

This brooch was left he re by an accom-plij-he- d

'Chevalier d'lndustrie, who
though rather reduced could not resist
going to hear (Jrisi in ' Ainina.' His in-

tention was to amuse himself with a little
business between the act?, and so call
for his brooch as he returned.

Rut who can foresee the decree of fate!
A lynx-eye- d myrmidon of the law pounc-
ed upon him he passed that night in the
station-hous- e and is now inhaling the
air of New South Wales.

This brace of pistols was pawned by an
Irishman, that he might purchase a gui-
tar. Having shot his rival, he intends
now to commence courting his mistress.

This wine-cool- was placed here bv a
somewhat imprudent young gentleman
who hud "seen better days." With the
proceeds he fitted himself out for the des-
perate siege of a maiden of thirty-eigh- t
wilh a charming little fortune of twenty
thousand pounds. lie progresses well,
and confidently expects, ere three months
are sped, to marry the lady, touch the
money, take the wine-coole- r out of pawn,
and put it to right noble use!

This silver tea-p- was
pledged by a poor widow, that she might
in pevrt, pay the debts of her only son,
and keep him, if possible, from a prison.
(V.On returning home, however, from this
pious errand, she found that the grateful
and warm hearted youth had considered
it better to run from his debts than to pay
them, and had taken the opportunity of
her abf-enc- to decamp, carrying with
him everything valuable and portable
that he could lay his hands on.

Of such materials is made up a Pawn-
broker's Shop. Our laughter, our pit',
and our indignation, are called forth by
turns; and still, whilst we moralise, the
concern prospers, and victim succeeds vic-

tim without end.

MRS. PARTINGTON.
'Is the steamer signified, sir?' asked

Mrs. Partington at the telegraph station.
Yes'nV replied the clerk, who was en-

gaged turning over the leaves of his day-
book.

'Can you tell me,1 continued she, 'If
the Queen's encroachment has taken
place?'

'Some sav she's encroaching all tho
time, said the clerk, looking pleasantly
at the old lady, and evidently pleased at
ms own smartness.

'That isn't possible,1 responded the
venerable dame; 'but,' said she to her-
self, how could he be eipected to know
about such things? and vet there's no rea
son why he shouldn't, for all the bars of
fcueuce, noiamy ana mem things? let
down now-a-day- s, and natur is shown all
undressed like a popnet show, sixpence a
sight! "Good morning, sir," said she, as
ne uowea nerout and she passed down
the stairs, her mind grasping the mani-Jol- d

subjects of the telegraph, queen, and
the facilities in science, and becoming ob-
livious in a fog.

Bekdikg a Tree. Some rears aro. a
gentleman in one of our Southern States
had a wild reckless son. He had long
passed the age when the rod is deemed
necessary to insure obedience: but one
day after some great offence, the father

.I J I friresuncu lowDipmm. ine youtn tub
mitted, but after receiving the chastise
ment, quietly turned to the parent, am
pointing to a small tree near the door
said "Father I wish you would bend
that tree for me." burpnsed, the Fath
er answered, 'Why what do you mean?'
'Can you do it?" "No, of course not.'
iou could nave done it once and so

it is with me; there has been a time when
you could have bent me to your will;
is too late now."

1)0 hereby certify that I bave sold bettison'r Bnglisk
Horse Liniment and have used It on rarious tumors

eruptions, dtc.ar.d found it the best external medicine
I ever bad anything to do with, either for man or horse
IU reputation in the neighborhood where I have told it
Is such that those w ho have tried it will not be without
it, and I intend 10 Keep mem supplied.

Paradise, Ky.,Sep. 4, l50. W.lf.WAND
Sold or Messrs. Robinson 4k Car v. B. Moraii. 1. r

Wilderor Co., J. S. Worrit Co., Lapping, Low & Co.
A. Weatberford. John Ball. Brown. Uai a r.jDr. J. H. Owen, Montgomery eV Sutcliffe, J. W. Gamblec., ana oy Mercnamt ana vruggistethroughouttbe
country generally.

Prepared by the proprietor, corner of Market and
Tenth street. J. K. HETTISON, Proprietor.

Price 30 cents for quarter pint bottles, 60 cents for
tIT pint, and f 1 for pint bottles. A very liberal dis
coontto dealers. selO dVw

TO 1 OL.NTKV MKKCHAMTM.
rp HE subscribers are now In receipt of their fall stock

L of HARDWARE and CUTLERY, FANCY and
VARIETY GOODS, GUNS, PISTOLS, Ac, whicfc
we bave imported direct and arc enabled to sell at una
ual low rates. Our stock is large and complete. Mer-

chant purchasing in our city or passing through it will
please call and compare our foods and prices before
making their purchases.

CLAGETT, JOHNSON A CO.,
South side Main at., between Fifth and Sixth.

Usual credit to prompt dealers and liberal dlKoui
r cash. . ' i-- M26d6wtf

All tisat Is Needed!
From AT. BEASLEY, E$q., Concordia, Tenn,

, ESSRS. B. A, FAH' ESTOCK & CO. Geutsi
- one oi our boys, about twelve years old, was takeu

ill with (ever, and for about a v.eek we suspected chills
to be the disease. A neighbor, however, w hose child
had been saved by a vial of your Vermifuge, and who
always gives that uiediciue for symptoms of chi'ls, ad.
vised us to try itin this case, which we did immediately.
The half of a vial expelled a great quantity of worms,
some ol thrill as thick as the little ringer, after w hich the
boy got perfectly well. 1 think in more than hull the
cases of sickness of children, the use ol the Vermifuge
will be all that is needed. It has saved many lives in
this part of the country, and we think w e could rot do
without it. In my sou's family, where there arc several
children, your Veinnfuge is almost the only remedy
ttiey ever have occasion to use for the various aliments
that liu.e oucs are subjectto. There is no remedy mure
generally known or more highly esteemed in west Ten-
nessee than your Verni'.uce,aiid it gives me pleasure to
offer this testimony to its excellence.

Yours truly, J.f. BEASLKV.
January Sib, 1851.
OOT Beware of counterfeits and imitations. The pro

pnetors have adopted a new wrapper, which is a beauti-
ful steel engra ving, to avoid the possibility of imposition.
Forsale by all respectable druggists in Louisville.

au-2- ddcwtf

LOCIVILLE I'APEtt HILL.
ISAAC CROM1E. manufacturer of superior News and
1 Book Priniiug Paper, and wholesale dealtr in Pa-

pers or all kinds, Cards, Printers' Inks, &c, 177 Main
stieet, Louisville, Ky.

N. B. Cash paid for Rags, Hemp, and Cotton Waste.
fe6 ltw

AND
KKAL ESTATE OFFICK.
S. SPEED and ABSALOM W. WALLEKJAMES to the purchase and sale ol Keal Estate,

renting of Houses; purchase and sale ol Negroes; in
vesicating the title to property in the city, or county ol
Jefferson; writing deeds, mortgages, leases, contracts,
petitions, letters, or any other lustiuuient of writing;
procure land warrants lor persons entitled under the
late bounty land law; find borrowers of money and
money for borrowers; attend to the collection ot dents
in any part of the State, and do all other thingsin the
line of their office.

JAMES S. SPEED willattend to the collection branch
of the above business, being United Sttes Marshal fr
the state of Kentucky, and having assistants or depu
ties iu all the counties of the State: thus having facili
ties in that branch of business which will enable him
speedily and witboutdelay to attend to that description
of business in any county in the Mate that may be en
trusted to him.

A . VV. WALLER, who has been engaged a good part
of his life in clerks' offices, (Court of Appeals, Cir-

cuit and County Courts,) and having been engaged more
or I t for years in the investigation of titles to land,
fee., will attend more particularly to these branches ol
the above business whichcome within the raugeof cual.
ficiu acquired by said pursuits.

neierence for qualifications, &c. , to the busi
ness public.

rOfn.ce in court Place, immediately in the reor
of i he Court House. rarlo w.lAdly

KE.MOVAL OF Til E

OYSTER DEPOT,
IX BASEMENT ADJOINING

WALIEllS CITY CXCIIAKGE.
Receiving as usual every Mornini

FRESH OYSTERS
In Large and Small Cans,

It .Yo. 77, Third Street,
ftblO JOHN A MCLAUGHLIN.

50 A CiXtS OF LA NO IOU SALE.
A SMALL FARM,containing60acres,

situated in Clark county, Indiana, 6 mile
from Jeffeisonville and 14 miles ironi Uti tKi

ca, on the middle road leading 10 Charlestown.flM
it is excellent land, 40 acres cleared, and all under good
fence. There is a frame dwelling house containing 1

rooms upon the premises, and log stable; an excellent
and never-failin- spring of water is near the door. This
is desirable property for one wishing a farm of this size.
Call at the Democrat office.

'. B. Upon the above premises are 640 Peach Trees
of the choicest fruit; 60 Apple Trees, young and bear
ing; also, one acre ana a nan oi vineyard, Catawba
Grape. The fruit in a short time would pay the pur
chase money. jy 28 OA nil

I) 11. A. J. YAMOfcKrtLIt;?,
Late Professor of the Ecole Clinique de Medicine e

Pharmaciela Paris, having oeen practising medicine
23 years past,

BEGSleavetoanrjounceto hisfrlcnds and the public
continues to devote his

tme and attention tuthealleviation ol human suffering,
y curing the following diseases: Coucns, Colds, Asth

ma, Fits, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Piles,
Pisluias, Gout, Kheumattsin, scrofula, w cite swelling.
Diseases of the Skin, Ncrvcus Affections, Fever and
A Cue, Bilious Complaints, J.c.,vc.
i he success which or. v. has met wun oj nisi ecu

iar mode of trett'i; til kinds of diseases, has been as
tonishinj curing the most desperate cases afterrepeat
cd failures of the most eminent practitiouersiu the coun-
try. As a proof of the Doctor's merits untried, be will
undertake the cure of all patients without charge, ex
erting the cost oithe medicine, requinug noiee uu'il

after t lie restoration of their health, and the fullatis- -

faction to the patient's mind of the benefit conferred.
Thisis the principle upon which Dr. Vanderslice isgov
emedin all cases, with hitpractice.

Persons aff.icted with Bullions, tc, &.C., can have
them entirely removed and permanently cured without

am. 1 housands ol persons bave been cured by i)r.V..
and can bear testimony to his wonderfulsuccess.

hemalcs sufrerm? with irregularities, nervousness,
debility, Ac, can be permanently cured by the treat-mee- t

of Dr. Vanderslice. Ladies, let r.o scruples cor
false delicacy hinder you from applying in proper per-
on, w hen you can be so readily rcstoied tohctith.
Diseases of a peculiar characterare guaranteed tobe

removed in a few days, radically, without offensive or
deleterious medicine. Dr. V. being eminently success-fulintni- s

branch of practice, patients would save much
timeand money, tosay nothing of anxiety ol mind, by
giving hiru an early call. He warrants to all, no mat
ter how severe and long staudicg it may have been, a
thorough cure, orno pay. Invalids! your trueinterest
stoappiyto Dr. v. at once, who hasthe proper r.iedi

cines to meet all cases.
Dr Vanderslice begs leave to aay further, that he has

with .him remedies prepared in a scientific and skilfu
manner under his own eye, to cure each and all diseases
n which his attention has been so long directed, with

fulldirections how to use them; therefore invalidsfrom
any sections of the country, by addressing a letter, post
naiu.io me aocior, stating symptom s, &c.,and enclos- -

up alee, can hare advice and medicine sent them.
WOffice boors from 7 to 12 o'clock. A.M.. and

from 2 to 6 P.M.
rite Doctor mav be found at ail times bv examin

ing the newspapers.
cSTOSct 101 Preston street, between Green and

Walnut. mv28ddW

ir nAi t.i v r iiKfiS rcnrUKJIEil BY
UU. A.J. A.'VUK8L.IC.

Philadelphia, May 17,1849.
"pHl Sis to certify that I have long been afflicted with
J- - the Dropsy, from which I have suffered much bodilv

as well as mental pain. 1 have tried many remedies
wun scarce any oenent, ana applied to several eminent
physicians, who promised a speedy cure; but, unfortu-
nately, their promises were never realized. 1 was in-

duced to try Dr. A. J. VAND3RSLICE, who soon, by
his course of treatment, restored me to health, lam
indmced to makct ii.s public, in hopes that others unfor
lunate may consult him with like success.

Je2ddfcwtf JOHN JOHNSON, Ja.
Tmsls to certify that Dr. A. J. VANDERSLICE at

tended my mother, Frances May, iu the month of Janu.
aiy list, for a severe attack or Rheumatism, and, after
tb t of one bottle of Balsam that he gave her, she! t
at present, ana nas teen since lis use, entirely well.

fKTKK MAY, 218 South Third street,
Je20 ddtwtt Philadelphia.
sSfDr. A. J. Vanderslice office No. 101 Preston

street.

Certificates of Cures.
Allowatbtowh, N. J., Salem Co.

This is to certify that 1 have been cured of a verv sore
oreast, and I am satisfied that Dr. A. J. VANDERSLICE
cured me in a short time. MARY MuWtKS.

I kirn hfrnr.nrril nf n k4
sumption which was carrying me off very last. I applied
to Dr. A.J. Vanderslice, of Philadelphia, who cured me
in a very short time. JOHN MOWERS.

This Is to certify that I have been cured of the cor
sumption by applying to Dr. A. J. Vanderslice, of Phila
dclphia. MARY HU3TED.

This is to certify that 1 have been suffering from Indi-
gestion and Dyspepsia. I applied to Dr. A. J. Vander-
slice, and 1 am cured. 1 recommend any friends of
mine and all others to apply to Dr. V. and be cured.

JULIA ANN PERRY.
Sworn to before me. B. BARKER, J. P.

ftanael hlmD'a Child.
This is to certify that 1 applied for medicine to Dr. A.t. vanuersnce, wnicn cuted my child of the Ague

8AML. SHIMP.210 South Third St., Phil.nol5d3m
t)J FA Ki n 1 1 NOl lLC

rTIHE undersiened Lave this
J-- nership for the purpose of carrying on a wholesale

and retail Dry Goods business in the city of Louisville,
under the name and firm of MARK, DULANEY dk
DOWNS, and will, in a few weeka. enen tuunmki.stock of tancy and Staple Dry Goods, in the house at
picciii uwunico Dy Messrs. Ltight, Mite oi Co., on
juaiu Biicd, vciwceu iniru ana hounn streets.

SAMUEL S.MARK,
W. H. OlLANKV,

Louisville, Feb. 9, 1852. G. F. DOWNS.
tarThe books of the late firm of 1. Raphael & Co.,

may now iuuuu ai me (counting Koom oi Messrs.
Leigbt, Hit & Co., where one or another of the late
firm wiu e prepared to tettle with their customers.

feblOdtf I. RAPHAEL or CO.

VACCINE DEPOT.
(Coisn Tim abo Maekit Stbkkts.)

OHYSICIAPS Receiptsand Family Medicines com
JL pounaea aiau nouis, wuu airier care and dispatch.
Medicines pure, and charges reasonable.

oar DKS. BETTLSON or BOYD will attend In person
to all calls. iio26

WATCIIEA and Jewelry. The subscriber has
a beautiful assortment of fine Watch-

es, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods, to which be would re
spectfully invite the attention of his friends and custom-
ers, as every article will be offered at the very lowest
prices for cask.

HENRY FLETCHER, ,
feblt Ma Main St., between Fourth and Fifth.

TUOS. 11. 1A 1(11 Oft,
PAPER HANGER, and Dealer in Wall Paper,

Fire Screens, Window Blinds, 4c,
Mi. 62 Fiik &treet, Ittwttn Mtin end Mtrket. Louisville,
Kentucky. . . .. - rebn

NOKTH Oc BVUUILL,
DISPENSARY CHEMISTS.

AND RETAIL DEALERS IN ENGWHOLESALE and German Drugs and Family Med-

icines, Perfumery and Patent Medicines, Ac, &c, No.
80 Fouitb street, (west side,) between Main and Market,
inform their friends and the public generally that they
have opened astoie for the dispensing of Family Medii
cines, vc, on the west side of fourth street, near Main,
where Physicians and Families can be supplied with all
the new and popular Remedies, Alkalies, hxtracts, &c.

Our goods have been selected from the best and most
extensive Chemical Laboratories and Diug Warehouses
in the cistern cities, and having been purchased for cash
they will be able to sell on as low terms ai any other

in the city. Our arrangements are such
that we will be in constant receipt of fresh supplies
throughout the season.

Our seuijr paitner having been brought up In one of
the largest Drug Stoies in Philadelphia, and lor the last
fifteen yeais iu business in the houtti, as well as being a

regular educated Physic ian and Chemist, will afford am-

ple guaianty of the genuine quality of all articles sold
at their establishment.

Being appointed Agents of many of the most approv-
ed Patent Medicines, they are enabled to sell at the
proprietors' lowest prices.

NOKTH & BURRILL, No. 80 Fourth St.,
feblO between Main and Market.

ltlreonle Tilcopberous. ThisBAUTItA.U'."mild, yet powerful and infallible HAIR
RESTORATIVE, is last superseding all known prepa-
rations of Uie kind for restoring lost Hair, preventing it
from falling out, and removing Scurf and Dandruff, ai
well as promoting the growth, darkening and improving
tue be.uty of the iiair. Experience has manifested
that this is the best article for the Toilet in general use.
Fur sale by NORTH V BURRILL,

febil 80 Fourth St. .between Main and Market.

JOSEPH .TIEN l EL,
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELLER, and

Importer of English, German, and French
WATCHES, fine Gold Hunting Patent Lever

VVTl'CHES, from $15 to $100, and JEWELRY of all
kinds. Market stieet, between First and Second, (oppo-
site the Bowles House,) Louisville, Ky.

car" Allordeis of repairing will be done in the nicest
and best style, and at the shortest time possible.

feb9 dly

A. II. IIISE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Low(

HELENA, ABKANSAB.
PECIAL attention will be paid to the adjustment of

J Land Cairns.
feb3d3&wly A. HENRY HISE.

THE ONLY TRUE AND ORIGINAL

INDIAN HAIR-DY- E.

WARRANTED, with one application, to change
red hair, to a handsome brown or

jet black in a lew hours, without staining the skin, or
injuring the text re or the hair; the color is permanent,
and wiil not rub off, or soil the finest linen; if the Dye
is applied at night on going to bed, the change will be
complete by morning. This preparation contains no
caustic, and ni iy be used with perfect sarety by ladies or
gentlemen. Red or gray whiskers may be colored In
four or five hours. Price 6oc. For sale by the dozen
or single bottle, at the Family Medicine Store of

feblO NORTH & BURRILL, 80 Fourth st.

Ml HIT: SHI UTS! Kill UTS!
JUST received another large assortment of gent's

at d Muslin Shirts, embracing every style,
quality, and size, made in the latest style and best work-
manship. Fit warrar ted in every respect. Gentlemen
in search of teady made Shirts are respectfully invited
tocali and examine my stock, where they cannot fail to
be suited. 1 have Shirts to fit the largest sized man in
Kentucky down to the smallest of qualities, and for sale
at very low prices. Please call at 495 Main street, Lou-
isville Shirt Stere.

febla A. D. MANSFIELD.

CALL AT ISO. 495.
THR suhsr riher wnnld rnrr.tfiillu Invitjt nna

lV.aid all who are in need of BOOTS or SHOES to
give them a call, for they feel satisfied that they

can suit the most fastidious taste, having a large assort
ment of all styles and qualities, and being determined to
sell at prices to suit the times.

OWEN & WOOD, Market street,
feblO one door above Third.

EDV'I J. ITIAKTIN & CO.,
GROCERS AND COMMISSIONWHOLESALE Ao. 660 Main it., Louitville, Ky.

N. B. Dealers in Fish of all kinds, and agents for the
sale of Hope Cotton Yarns and Orizaba Nails. jan3

Ladies Dress Goods, feliawls, Em-
broideries, Laces, Gloves, Ac.

BENT, DUVALL& CO., intending to fill their new
beautiful warehouse with rich and choice goods

lor the spring season, aie now desirous of i educing their
present stock, which is unusually well assorted, as much
as possible previous to these importations. Those wish-i- i

g any article in this department of trade will find it de-
cidedly to their interest to call and make an examina-
tion. BENT, DUVALL & CO.,

Icb6 537 Main St., opposite Bank of Ky.

IIAItDWAItE AND CUTLLItVI
Wholesale aqd Retail.

n THE subscriber has on hand and leccivingdally
O a superior stock of Hardware and Cutlery, direct
fci.. fiom the manufactories, which he will sell low.fj Farmers and builders would do well to call and ex
amine my slock before purchasing elsewhere, at the old
stand of R. J. ORMSBY.554 Main street.

feb7 Successorto McCium & Johnson.

W. C. HI TE G. W. SMALL.

II IT E & SMALL,
NO. 4 9 J MAIM 8TBKKT, BETWEKN THIRD AMD FOCBTH.

CAIftl'ET WAREIIOU8E.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats, ic
A LABOK ASSORTMKNT OF

CARPETING
Of all qualities, comprising

RICH VELVET TAPESTRY,
UKUMNELS AND IlVliUAlJVM,

Every description of the best style of
. UonsekeepiDg and Famishing Goods,
LUX ENS, T O WE LIN US $C.,

RICH CURTAIN MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.
All of which we offer at unusual low prices, as it is

late in the season, and we are anxious to reduce our
stock previous to receiving our spring supplies.

ieoa

GUM EluMtic Uoodt! Cnna Elaatle Kooda!!
subscriber wishes to inform his friends and the

public in generalthat he has just teturned from the East
with the largest and most superior btock of Gum Elastic
ioods ever brought to this market, and for sale at East.
;rn prices. The public, and especially the ladie3, are
respectfully invited to call and examine the new styles
indiate improvements of Gum Elastic Goods, compris-in- ?

as lollows, viz:
Table Covers; Firemen's Coats;
Stand do; Gents' Driving Coats;
Piano Forte Coveist White and black Ponchoes;
Crumb Cloths; Sack Coats;
Ladies'Aprons,ncwBti!e(Palo It o Coats :
Parlor Balls; Capes, with and without
Cushions; sleeves;
Pillows; Cadet Canes;
Bed Pans; Gents' Walking and Ridlci
Breast Pumps; Leggins;
Nursing Bottles; Caps with Capes;
Teething Rings; Mcintosh Cans,
Nipple Shields; Overalls;
Baby Rattles; Camp Blankets;
Ladies' Gloves; Saddle Bag;
Gentlemen's Gloves; Traveling Bags;
Circular Life Preservers; Ladies'and gents'Overshoes
Flat do; Tobacco Wallets;
Life Vests; Gun Covers;
Life Jackets; Ankle Boots for Horses;
Officers' Coats; Knee do do;
Pea do; Quarter do do;

Wholesale and retail at the sigo of the Golden Hand, 497
Main street.

fe20 GEORGE BLANCHARD.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.

MRS. E. D. NICHOLAS
ill open her Fall and Win-te- r

Fashions on Monday next,
the 6th inst., on which occa.
sion a vaiiety of fine DRESS
BONN ETS, such as Silk, Sa-
tin, and Straws, wilibe ready
for inspection. These, to-
gether with a full assortment
of Ribbons, Flowers, Feath.
ers,and other Fancy Goods
will be disposed of on the
most reasonable terms.

The attention of her
and ladies generally is

respectfully solicited febl3

COMPOUND BAT.SAIU OF JJOARDOUND
AND N APT II A,

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, AND
Affections of thbLoho. This Prepara

tion was introduced to the public under the auspices of
the following or the Medical Faculty of Mobile, who
bave given it their approbation:

R. Lee Fearn, M. D-- , P. H. Lewis, M. D., J. H.
Woodcock, M. D., L. Cbieuse, M. D., J. B. Earle.M.
V., N. Walkly, M u., a. Loper, jh. u., j. a. itose, &i.
D.,C. A. Woodruff, M. D.

We venture to express our belief that this Prepara.
tion is as comolete now as the present state of our medi
cal knowledge admits of being made. We have seen
no reason, upon consultation of the Medical Faculty,
since we first compounded u, 10 cnange our opinion as
to Its being superior in every aspect to any other Pre-
paration for the various diseases of the Lungs and
Throat.

We can also refer to numerousindividuals and families
in Mobile, New Orleans, and other cities, who have
used it. Forsale by aukim a hukkill,

jan6 d3m No. 80 Fourth st

FL.ATFOUIT1 SCALI 8,

OF all sixes, from the manufactory of E. dt T.
dt Co., warranted to weigh throughout cor-

rectly, according to the present standard of the United
8tates. r -

With ordinary good care in using, these Scales are
warranted to require, neither fixing nor repair.
For sale by feb3ddtwj - W.B.BELKNAP.

MT ATI ON K US' WAREHOUSE,
THlED STEEET, St EXT DOOB. TO THE POST OFFICE.

Globes, Gleason's Premium CopyingLORING'S Arnold's Copying Inks, Bagley's Gold
Pens, Whatman's Drawing and Tracing Paper, New.
mam's Wateb Colors, and Tinted Ivory Drawing
Boards, together with almost every article embraced in
a Stationer's stock, for sale by

- PAUL SEYMOUR,
Wholesale and retail Paper Dealer and Stationer;
feb2 Third st., next door to the Post-offic-

HOPE STOVE FOUNDRY
South tide Main, he twee Thirteenth and Fourteenth tit,
WAREHOUSE No. 367 Main street, near Seventh, in
connection with the Stove and Tin ware Establishment
of P. M. Jonas. I

GEORGE MEADOWS wouldrespect to
it lutiy announce to the public, that his K

,r1new and extensive Stove Foundry is Jnow completed and In full operation. nm9
He has a complete set of patterns, all of which are new
and of the latest improvements. Among them wilibe
found a superior new Cooking Stove, (descending flues)
called the "Eth a,"of which he has five sizes. Three
different patterns of the Premium Cooking Stove, five
sizes each, light and heavy, (the best pattern for dealers
in the market,) together with a full assoitment of Air-
tight Parlor Stoves, Coal Heating Stoves; 6,7 and 10
plate Stoves; mantle and common Grates; Hollow-ware- ,

Tea Kettles, Wagon Boxes, Air Grates, die.
He is also prepared to do Job Work of every descrip

tion in the very best manner and on the shortest notice.
He solicits a share of public patronage, and pledges

himself that his work shall be as good as the best, and
his prices as low as the lowest.

N . B. Orders addressed to P. M. JONES, will meet
with prompt attention. noli dtf

STEAMBOAT AGEXCY.
J. Bf. MOORE.... S. CAMPBELL.

UIOOKE & CAMPBELL,
Steamboat and ajSeneral Agents, CommlasloB

and Forwarding merchants,
Louisville, Kt.

OFFICE, No. 164 Water street, between Wall and
in the building occupied by Alex. Parmele.

All business entrusted to them wil be promptly at-
tended to,

They respectfully solicit a share of public patronage.
BEPKBEMCES:

George Welby, Louisville; Fondac Monris.do; Wal
lace fc Lithgow, do; Col. Wm. Riddle, do; Clifton,
Atkinson & Co., do; Miller dc McGinms, do; Paul &
Murdoch, Cincinnati; Southpate, Hawthon & Co., do;
Isaiah Dickey & Co., Pittsburgh; Capt. J. Birmingham,

, P. M. Tucker, Hamburg, Tenn.; Alexander dz
Donohue, Savannah, Ga.; Terry & Price, Eastport,
Miss.; J.G. Kohlhem, Fulton, do; Col. J. H. Bunch,
Tuscumbia; W. A. Rogers & Son, Decatur; Compton
dc Patterson, do; Harris & Brown, Guntersville; G
Greenwood, do; C. Gookin. Florence. selO

LIVEItV EST A H L.I S U ITI EN T.
E. CRUTCHFIELD & CO.,

Havimo purchased the large, airy,
and commodious Stable recently oc
cupied by Matthew Leach, and situated ou the

corner of Market and Second streets, (having an en
tranc in each street,) are prepared to

Bay and Sell Horses,
And transact all other kinds of business in thelrline.
Theirstock of provender is large and carefully selected,
and they are prepared to keep Horses by the day , week,
or year on reasonable terms. They have constantly on
baftd handsome and light

Boggles. Roekawavs. Are..
Which they will hire for short excursions. Their riding
Horses are worthy of recommendation, and they assure
their friends and the public generally that they are pre
pared in every respect to do a capital

Livery Business,
And they invite attention to their establishment.

Jyl7 dtf

HASTING S MAIL STAGES

Between Louisville & Taylorsville
T EAVES Taylorsville on Mondays, Wednesdays and

iiu.a, bo vviwvn,A. iu., .Hives ai ijuuia viuc

Leaves T.miisvill nn Thi1iiv Thimav, .n,t Cninr
days, at 9 o'clock, A.M., arrives at Taylorsville at 5

The Contractor i i1et.rmin.il in b..n nn I hi a i;n
ring the winter, without intermission. His Coaches now
iuu nuu dia nunsm, anu ue win run .iuni,liner.eurv f n tr. nannrt rh mail n.l n.ocAnnra

He willin person superintend the line, and will at all
times have suitable and accommodating driveisinhis
employment; and he earnestly desires all passengers,
when there exists any just cause of comprint against
the drivers, to report to him, when it shall be forthwith
corrected, as be is determined to give general satisfac-
tion to his patron 8.

Offices In Taylorsville, at the Crutcher House.
In Louisville, at the Bowles House.

oc31dtf JOHN D. HASTINGS, Proprietor.
oarHasting's Acconynodation Stage between Louis-

ville and Shelbvville rui s on the same days.

LOUISVILLE
STOVE AND UKATE FOUNDRY,

Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Manufactory.
WAREHO USE, 432 north tide Main ttreet.between Sixth

and Seventh;
FO UNDRY, Seventhttreet, between Main and the River.
THK undersigned offer to dealers in their line one o

largest and most complete assortments that can
be found at any one house in the western country, com-
prised, in part, as follows:
Onr Celebrated Kitchen Ranee, for wood or coal,

several sizesi
Steamboat and Hotel Stoves, (wrought iron,) large

sizes, capacity to cook for 600 persons;
The Stove, (Miss Leslie's) gotten up

by us expressly for western use. This Stove stands
unrivaled wherever used;

Premium Cook Stoves, various sizes and patterns, for
wood and coal;

Heating Stoves of all kinds 6, 7, 9, and
Stoves, 20 different sixes;

Parlor Moves, (Air-tight,- ) four sizes, new and beau-
tiful pattern;

Ironing, Monkey, and Franklin Stoves;
Together with a large and handsome assortment of all

the latest and most fashionable MANTEL GRATES,
enameled and plain.

Also, a complete stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet
Iron Ware, Japanned and Planished Ware, dec.

no21dtf D. & J. WRIGHT fc CO.

A CAltO.
THR undersigned have associated themelves in

under the name and style of Owen & Wood,
for the purpose of transacting a general Wholesale and
Retail Boot and Shoe business.

They are now In the receiptor a portion oftheir stock,
and would be glad to see as many of their friends and
the public generally as can meke it convenient to call at
No. 195 Market street, South side, one door above Third
street. GEORGE A. OWEN- -

decl6 ALV1N WOOD.

11 JE W ETT'8
National Daguerrean Gallery,

(NEXT DOOR TO NORTHERN BANK)
CORNER OF FIFTH AND MAIN STREETS.

AFTER selling out the O'.d Gallery, over Isaac Cro
paper store, Hewett visited the Eastern

cities, where he purchased for the proprietor a large and
choice stock of materials; Cameras, of the late improved
order, as also several valuable improvements in the style
and execution of Daguerreotypes. These, with his long
practice in the art, fully justify the proprietor In saying
that he can now furnish to hi former customers and
friends finer and more exquisitely finished MINIA-
TURES than have ever been offered to this community.

nol9 dtf S. F. BROWN, Proprietor.

Piano Fortes and Melodeon Pianos,
At Wholesale and Retail.

WE are now receiving and opening the first of our
of thirty Piano Fortes, from Stodart Dun

ham, and other eastern manufacturers, and most cor-
dially invite Teachers,Amateurs,audall others interest-
ed in the advancement of musical taste and the intro-
duction of superioi instruments, to call and examine
our stock, which cannot be excelledeltberin tone, touch,
beauty of finUh, or durability. We give an unlimiteJ
warrant with every instrument sold at our Wareroom,
on Third street, east side, between Main and Market, In
Dickson's new building.

se6 MORSE & GUERNSEY.

THE FIFTH NTREirr PAPER STOKK.

ALL who intend papering their Houses should by all
give me a call, so they may know bow very

cheap I furnish paper and put it on the walls.
The manner in whl;h paper is put on the wall is a

matter ot no small consideration. To satisfy any one
that I will execute all orders In my line In s workmanlike
manner, I refer to any one who is acquainted with me as
a raper Hanger, can on me at no. 62 r lttn street, do
tween Main and Market.

feb9 THOS. H. HARRISON.

OWES Ac WOOD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL- -

ERS in BOOTS. SHOES, and BRO b--J

GANS. No. 495 Market street, one door East of
mra. deciH

AGENCY of DR. S. S. FITCH'S CELEBRA.
TKD MEDICINES.

PULMONARY Balsam, Depurativs Sirup,
Heart Corrector,

Pulmonary Liniment, Humor Corrector,
Pure and Medicinal Cod Liver Oil,

Mixture, Cough and Cathartic Pills
Nervine, Female Pills,
Vermifuge. Female Specific, ecc.
Used by him constantly and with unprecedented success

in the treatment of
COLDS, COUGHS, CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA,

UBAUT DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA, SCKOf
ULA, SKIN DISEASES, RHEUMATISM,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS. PILES,
Dr. Fitch's unequalled Patent Silver plated Abdoml

nal Supporters.
Dr. Fitch's Improved Plated Steel Spring Shoulder

c races.
Dr. Fitch's 8ilver Inhaling Tube.
Dr. Fitch's celebrated Six Lectures on the Prevention

and Cure of Consumption, Asthma, Diseases of the
Heart, Ac. , and on the method of preserving Health and
Beauty to an old age. This book should be in every
family. To the consumptive It points out the only rea
sorable hope for relief. To mothers the directions it
g.ves ror the care and education of children are invalua
ble. 75,000 copies of this book have passed through the
press, and the sale continues unabated.

For sale at G. BLANCHARD'S,
febl6 497 Main St., between Third and Fourth.

DiMKOLirrionr
THE partnership ehietofore existing under the firm of

dc H ALBERT was dissolved on the 61st of
December, 1851, by the death of Mr. H. H.Jones.

MARSHALL HALBERT will continue the business
at the old stand.

K perrons Indebted to said linn will please make
payment without delay, and those having claims will
preseut them for payment to

MARSHALL HALBERT, -

fb3 ddew Surviving Partner.

tr BOXES Dr. Geoghegan's Compound Fluid ofJJ Hrdroniner. Inat received and for sale bv - '
febll PUGH, NEWLAND c IT.

WHOLESALE FURNITURE FACTORY.
H A VING completed my removal from

the warerooms on Third street to myvyL
Factory, on the southeast corner of Jer-- r?ferson and Ninth streets, 1 now Dffer ait

extensive and general assortment of CABINET FUR
NITURE, all fresh and new work, being made within
the past four or five weeks, of well seasoned material,
late and approved styles and saleable qualities.

Cabinet makers and dealers are solicited to call
examine my stock, and give me their orders for fall sup-
plier. BKN. F. CAWTHON,

selO Wholesale Manufacturer.
l.OUlSw'IL.L.Ii; I'APtK IT I ILL.

iSAAC CROMIE, Manufacturer of superior Newsanp
Printing Paper. 4T7 Main street.

N. B. Cash paid for Rags, Hemp, and Cotton Waste.
jylOdstinstf

WJ1. 1VCNU
HAVING removed from his former stand on Jefferson

No. 88 Thibd stbbet. west side, between
Market and Jefferson, offers his services to physicians
and to the citizens of Louisville, as LEECHER, CUP- -

rK, anu dlceiick.
MRS. YOUNG will wait upon ladies in tbesamellne ol

ousiness.
N. B. Physicians and others in the country can pro

cure LEECHES, pet up so as to carry them safely any
instance, tiy applying as above. my31 dlt

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Lock mid House Sniitliing
ANU HELL HANKINU,

No. 631 MARKET STREET, LOUIS V1LLE, K T.
EVANS A. LANDES. bavin

.opened an establishment at the
Ji I liilt vN'S r above place Tor the manufacture of

On; &AK-i- U. Hamoimo Bells,
Plainand ornameuSfJcvWVtallBoii Railibo and r,Ti

frTrWiiVlfHSJ liBM would callthe attention ol the du fa

te to ineir establishment. They particularly invite
to their Vault and Safe Door Locks, an article

superior to any ever made in this market.
N.B. Jobbing of all kinds done with neatness and

aispatcn. iiVAJSOi LANDKS,531 Marketst.
myl3 dtf Second doorfrom Leech's Stable

WATCHES, CLOCKS ANU JEM El. It V
THE subscriber would resnectfullv inform his

friends and patrons that he is prepared to repair
uiuu5i tvaicues, hocks, and jewelry, atvery moderate terms. He has also a tine assort.

ment of JEWELRY, WATCHES, and CLOCKS on
nanuior sale, to which he invites the attention of pur
chasers.

N. B. All work is warranted Tor one year.
J. J.HlRSCUBULL,No.71Third st

Je20dly next door to Walker's.

General Commlaftion, ItecelvlaK,and Forward,
log iMeamboat Agency.

BALDWIN & PLUMMER have this day associated
Mr. JOHN LAWTON, and offer their

services to the public as Steamboat A'ents. (Venerai
Commission and Forwarding Business, under the style

l BALUWl,rLliSl)lKKkl'U.,
WHS No. 112. William's Row

J. N. IIKEEDEN iV CO.,
3team Planing mill and Haildem' Warerooms,

Lumber Yard, Sash, Door, and Blind Fac-vA- .

.tl'ii tory, Flooring Mill, Dry Goods, Starch,
UliL and Soap Boxes. t.V'f

North tide of Main, between Firtl and Brook tlreeli,
Louisville, Kv.

rriHE undersigned, builders and practical mechanics
X of the city of Louisville, hi ve examined the work
manufactured in the extensiue Planeing Mill of Messrs.
J.N. Breedendc Co., of this city, and with much pleas
ure bear testimony to the excellence of the materials
used, and the work doue by them. Their builders
warerooms contain a very large assortment of Doors
Window Sash, and Venetian Shutters, which we have
caiefullyexamined,and do not hesitate to say that they
will bear favorable comparison with any work of the
kind that we have ever seen. The periect machinery
used by these gentlemen will make as good work as auy
uoneoy nanu. l E.tirLK tr vv a I HJlti,

ROBERT STEWART,
S.STIREWALT,
GIDEON SHKYOCK,

no6dtf JOHN M.DEL PH.

LOUISVILLE SCALE MAN UFA CI OB V
NELSON & DAVIS,

NOS. 59 AND 61 SIXTH STRERT,
TAKE this method to inform the public that they have

to their celebrated Mercantile Scale
completed a new and improved style of

Hay, Coal, and Ilailroad Scale,
Which, for accuracy and durability, will ihallengecom
emu!.. jeTdiy

Rheumatism, Gout, and Neuralgia.
WE HAVE abundant testimonials to show that

MITCHELL'S INDIAN RHEUMATIC EX- -
1KAC1 has cured more hard cases of Rheumatism In
the last two years, than any other remedy which has
ever been broustt before the unblic. The following cer
tificate from a Physician in this city of his own ca e of
more man w years standing, ought to convince any one
of the efficacy of this great remedy.

Louisville, Kr.,May 8,130.
Messrs. Raymond fc Patten Gentlemen: I have

beet using Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic Extract, with
more benefit to myself than any cl all the remedies 1

have ever made trial of in the course of forty years, dur.
inffwhich tims 1 hive labored under Rheumatism. I am
now relieved of all pain, and or the many cases in this
city of a rheumatic character, I am sure that there has
noi neen one or railure, where the medicine has been
properly applied.

With great pleasure and unbounded confidence in the
use of the above named Extract, 1 voluntarily send you
mis ceruncaie lor publication.

H. M. WEATHERFORD, M. D.
RAYMOND dt PATTEN, 71 Fourth st..

nol9 Agents for the United States.

SUPERIOR QLOTHS AND CLOTtilNG.
K. II. UONELL.

Ao. 433 Market ttreet, near Fourth,
BEGS leave respectfully to inform his rriends and the

generally that he is in receipt of a superior
stock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which he will
have made up to order in the best and most fashionable
style, tie lecls assured that the market cannot produce
a better assortment than he now has, consisting ol
Cloths, Cassi meres, Vestings, and an extensive lot ol
Ready-mad- Clothing, equal to any ever brought to the
city. His stock has beeu selected with the utmost care
and his style of workmanship will compaae with that o
the most fashionable and the most expensive in Louis-vil-

or any other city. He will be pleased to serve his
old friends and to iucrease the number of his custom-
ers, noi

HATTKE99E! .TIATTIt
AT HAM. DKVINNRY'S

UPHOLSTE- - I -
d v nn fifth mlr.mt Vi 1J X.i - r

Mam ana me River , can be found at all times one oi tue
largest and best assortments of Mattresses and Furnish
ings for Steamboats In the West.

Spring Mattresses; Feather Beds;
Cotton do; Do Pillows;
Batting do; Cotton do;
Shuck do; Moss do;
Curled Hair do; Curled Hair Pillows;
Straw do; Bolsters, all descriptions
Moss do; Mosquito Bars;
Portable Cot do; Single Cot Mattresses,
Tents for Californians, &c.
N.B. Tarpaulins for sale or hire; Carpets and Cur

tains made to order with neatness and despatch; Mat
ting and fitted down.

U?"Allcity orders promptly attended to.
ap!7dtf HAMILTON DEVINNEY

notice;
TMSSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP. The co
Jy partnership heretofore existing between NEW LAND
dc TKABUE is this day, by mutual consent, dissolved
J. VV. Newland is alone authorised to adjust all business
connected with the same. J. W. NEW LAND,

Dec. 10,1851 dec 13 WM.C.TRABUE

SINGING AND PIANO-FORT- E TAUGHT BY

MADAME ABLAMOWICZ.
-- rfanri hub MADAME A. begs to announce jsrIMVrl nat she bas removed from theVrIf 9 I llcountrv into the city. and willde a"6'
vote the whole of ber time to the INSTRUCTION ON
THE PIANO-FORT- AU SINGING, at the pupila
residence or at her own rooms, accoiding to agreement

Teems For lessons in Singing or Piano-Fort- at ber
own rooms, flj per quarter; at the pupil's residence
$20. Pupils taking lessons in one of the above branches
of Musical Instruction, will bave to pay only td extra
for being Instructed in the other branch.

Madame's method is of the pure Italian School, fol
lowed by all the creat performers of the day.

D3Apply at her rooms, south side Jefferson street.
between f irst and second. janrraiv

:

TrB have this day associated with us Mr. HENRY
v v OBERNDORFER. and will continue our Whole'

sale Dry Goods and Clothing Business under the name
and Style of L1CHTEN, LOKWENTHAL & CO. To
our friends and customers, and the trading community
generally, we would say that our arrangements now are
such n to conduct our business on a larger scale than
heretofore, and to give inducements to purchasers equal
to any establishment in this direction. Cash customers
will find it greatly to their advantage to give us a call, as
wears determined to sell at the lowest prices. Reason-
able terms will be allowed to punctual dealers.

C. LICHTEN,
S. LOEWENTHAL.

Jan. 1, 1852-j- an5 H. OBERNDORFER.

CLOTHING! CLOTUING!! CLOTHING!!!
Sl'UOULE V j?IAN DEVI LLC,

No. 487, corner of Main and Fourth streets,
XIOULD Invite the attention of merchants and deal'
VV era in CLOTHING to their fall and winter stock,

which, for extent, variety, style, and workmanship, can
ot be excelled in the United States, and they believe

an examination or their stock would fully repay the
trouble of purchasers. It will be their endeavor to sus-
tain the reputation they always have had of selling as
well made garments as are made by the best merchant
tailors, and at low prices. A better class of goods has
seen gotten np this season than is usually found in
clothing houses.

noi ' SPROULB At MANDBVILLE.

LVOELL Si. BOUSSEAU BOBT. ELLIOTT
LAW CARD.

ROUSSEAU 6l ELLIOTT,
No., COURT-PLACE- , LOUISVILLE, KT.

apl7ddkwtf ...
I EJtt. HLITIMIJI,
HAVING returned from the South, will resume the

of his profession. ' . '
ce corns Tenth and Market streets.

Isb9

BEIIGAXTZ & FllEXTZ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WATCIItn, Clock, Jewelry, Mlver
Ware, Paory aa4 v
Material. No. 408. North side of Market si.,

tci t.t n t'ouith and Fiftu, (first door above Filth) Lou
isville, Kentucky.
riiH E undersigned beg leave to call the attention of the
J. citizeus and puolic generally, that they are now re
cciving iresh supplies, aud are offering the largest and
Deisetecied stocK or watches, Clocks, Jeweliy, Silver
Plate, Fancy Goods, and Watchmaker's Materials ever
offered in Louisville, aud at prices out to be undersold
west ol the mountains. Ladies and eentleaien in the
city and from abroad, as well as our city and country
customers visiting the city, are respectfully invited to
call and examine our stock. A rich assortment will al
ways be found to select from. Our stock consuls in Dart
of the following goods, viz:

Ladies' ud gents' Gold Hunting Watches, full jew-
eled;

Ladies' Gold Hunting, enamelled ;
Do do Anchors, full jeweled;
Do do Lepines, both English and Swiss;
Do Silver Lever Hunting Watches, full jeweled;
Do do Anchors aud Lepines;
Do Ear Rings, Bobsand Drops;

Gold Gauze, Fob and Vest Chains;
Do Miniature Lockets, double and single;

Fine Gold Miniature Bracelet-- t and Pins;
Do do Stone set Breastpins, in gieat variety;

Gold Slides and Seals for Fob Ribbons;
Do Cuff Pins and ys in great variety;

Gold and Silver Pencils and Thimbles;
2UO dozen gold Finger Rinz;

25 do Cornelian Finder Rings and Charms;
DiamouJ pointed Gold Pens;
Gold and silver Spectacles and Card Cases;
Silver plated Forks and Spoons;
Head Ornaments, Silver, shell, and Buffalo Combs;
Prated and Gilt Fob and Vest Chains;

Do do Breastpins aud Kings in great vari
ety;

Wade Ji Butcher's Penknives, Razors and Scissors;
Port Monies, Beed and Suk Purses;
Fine French Mantel Clocks;
Yankee Clocks, all sorts, sizes and hapes ;
Combs, Brushes, Hazorstrop, and Lead pencils;
Snuff Boxes, Needles Guitar Strings;
Fine Coraland Glass Beads. in great variety, Ac. die.

N.B. Every article is warranted as represented at
the time of sale.

A at. hes. Clocks. Vc. careful! v :
ed- - Old Go d and Silver bousht and taken incite mgc.

P. s. Always open from 7 o'clock in the morning
until 8f o'clock in tue evening, Sundays excepted.

no2S KKKGANTZ ox FKKNNZ.

MARSH'S LATE IMPROVED SELP
ADIUSUNG TRUSS the embodiment
of ingenuity. Skill and science are beau- -

.ifuily hlende!in this uselul instrument, adnnrab.y adap
ting itself to the different movements and positions of
the body. Its periect action and certain pressure at al
times and under all circumstances, gives to the wearer
that confidence in his safety so nscessary to bis bappi
tiess. The instrument is neat and compact, dispensing
wholly with straps an I buckies, leiving the wearer a free
use oi hislituba, he becomes unconscious of iis presence,
and pleaded with its relief, continues lo wear it a few
mouths, when a cure is permanently effected.

Also, MAKSH & CJ.'S ABOOMISaL SUPPOKT-EK- S,

of various patterns; one of which claims especial
attention, a it is worn with much comparative comfort
to that of otheis, bein; so constructed as to cive a uni-
form support to the Back and Abdomen, doing away
with the steel spring, so annoying to the wearer- - Tne
above ajticle will be found of great benefit to persons
afflicted wun pain in the back and sides, inability to be
u;on their feet ror any length oi time, wmct arses from
a displacement of puts mu are readily restored by
timely application ol a proner.'y constructed instrument

tCj- - O tfl.ee , 'o. 24 Maiden Lane, New York, where
the above named articles may be had at wholesale or re-
tail, and warranted to si ve Satisfaction in every instance.
Sol by JOHN W. GAMBLE 01 CO..

declS No. 101 Main St., Louisville, Ky.

II LANK. BOOK Ji N I FACTO It t ..'), .MERCHANTS and others in want ol
tfiS I BLASK BOOKS, are respectfully in- -
tZ ' ' JT f,,rme,l th;it th iirwr.rihr 4f rm ilnL

sasBlr ly manufacturing every description of
.Account tioohs, iu.cu 10 any paiiem ues ieu, aim munu
III (1C lrJ IIIC IJItVJ Vi UWRd UlAUCt
They warrant all their work to be maue of paper of the
bet qua ity, anJ bound in the most durable manner.
tieieience can oe given to many 01 me man prominent

patronage to them.
WEBB & LEVERING,

Booksellers and Klauit Book .Manutacturers,
feb6 9 Third street, 1 doorfrom Main.

AT OUlt OLD STAXD.
(No. 51 Fifth Stbeet),

NEXT TO NORTHERN BANK. OF KENTUCKY.
-- JTSfvtj WEhavefitted upcurStore,

5aMVH,n genteel manner, and bave J

If I llreceived fresh suppliesof
Uaitara, Viollna, Flare. .Hnaic, aad .Ialcal

.tierehnodlKO la general.
casrVVe kindly solicit patron jge.
no29!3m T. P. & T. CRAGG.

NOTICE.
THK undersigned would must respectfully inform nh

and the public, that he will continue toe
Drug and Apothecary Mr. F. W. KNIKSS,
deceased, in his owu name, and he hopes from his long
experience as t Druggist and Apothecary, both in Eu
rope and America, and the strict attention that be in
tends devoting to his business, to merit the patronage so
liberally bestowed on the old establishment.

E. SCHEFFEK, Apothecary, Marketst..
jan27 dim North side, bel'n Floyd and Preston.

ILLIAM U . WAGGON fcR respectlu.ly inluiin
his friends aud the pus ic that be has removed his

Wood hngraviu? office, tome Soi.th s.de of Market
strtet, opposite Fieuenck's Hall, aud uver Thompson's
snble, wnere he wi.l sun conduct m Wood Engraviug
bu.Mnos, executing the work in a thorough manner anu
charging reasonable a heretolore. Views ot builuings,
inteuor of S ores, Bui Heads, Newspaper Heads, V

and all fancy work, executed in a workmanlike
mauner, with proportionate puces.

jan'7 t'3m

PKIi-OX- 4 wishing to purchase PIA-
NO FORTES will find it muchtotheirad-antas-

to tall at AlOKSK dc GUERN
SEY'S, 67 1'n rd street, between Main and Market,
where they will find a tock of Pianos from the l

A. stodart Ac to. .and Bacon & Haven, .New
York; A Guj, of a.buuy, New York.'ajid
from L. Gilbert, of Boston; which Pianos, for variety
of pattei n, touch, tone and finish, cannot be surpassed
in the East or West. We have in our esUblishrueiiU
large stock of Sheet Mu ic, Musical instrument, and
Musical .leichaiidae, which will be sold low at whole
ale or retail.

no21 MOR3B dt GUERNSEY, 67 Third st.

UOOIM, SHOE. ANU IIHOCJAN!.
S. P. SECOR,

MAlCCFiCTOM ABO DEALEB IB BVEBT DESCBIPTIOB
Ladies asd Geots' Boots as hoes,

No. 425 Market t.t between Fourth and Fifth,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

BOOTS and SHOES made to order at short
notice and iu the best possible style.

Strangers visiting the city would do well to call
uoia dtf

DAY'S PATENT CORDAGE.

JON AI BAN PE.IKIE,
LociaviLLE, Kt.,

.VtKlar,iiA Day't PUn!tLf oftrtii Spinning
.notuxntt,

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, WHIT
ROPE, PACKING YARN, &C.

Warranted equal to the bett Eaotem Artitle.
ap3inr2S-dl- y rem

McAllister's AU-Iieali- n? Ointment
IT is generally conceded that this Medicine haseffected

curesthan any seven remedies ever presented to
the public. It has piobablv cured more cases of Piles,
Rheumatism, sore Eyes, Burns, Tumors, Salt Rneum,
imncy,Sore Throat, dec, than all the popular mediciues
in use; nd I am poitive in Liver complaint, scroiuia,
Asthma, Cosghs, consumptions, spinal diseases,
Worms, Broken or Sore Breasts, Headache and the
like, nothing can be found with physicians or druggists
that iss good, and the cure so quick. In all complaints
peculiar to females especially, its efficacy appears al
most miraculsus. lor Kentucky,

JOHN VV. GAMBLE dk CO.,
oc7 No. 401 Main street. Louisville, Ky.

DKILLIANT Teeth aid Kwfft Breath.
XJ There can be not the slightest doubt but that many
diseases arise from neglect of the teeth. Pure air is as
necessary to health as lood is to Ii:e; but those having dir
ty teeth and spongy gums are constantly Ir hai.ng anim
pure atmosphere, and hence many diseases arise which
perhaps are never attributed to tbe right caue. JULKS
HAUEL'S PURIFIED CHARCOAL TOOTH. PASTE
is decidedly the bet remedy yet discovered for diseased
teeth and gums, as it neutralises the disagreeable odor
arising from carious teeth, and renders tne gums firm
and healthy. All dentists agree that charcoal is an ex
cellent dentr.fi.ee; but many persons bave bee fearful
of using it on account of tbe hard and gritty substances
whKh are generally mixed witn It, and which are calcu
lated to injure the enamel of tie teeth.

Jules Hauel's Purified Charcoal Tooth Paste is entire,
ly free from this objection, as the coal frort which It is
prepared is formed from poplar wood burnt expressly
for the purpose in an iron cylinder, Tbe otber ingredi
enta are only such as are necessary to prepare tbe ctar-coa- l

in this form, ard in themselves are entirely innocu
ous. The Purified Charcoal Toothpaste will impart the
most beautiful and brilliant whiteness to the teeth, keep
the gums healthy, and make the breath pure and sweet.
For sale wholesale and retail by

G. NUCHOLAS,
J ' Wig Manufacturer and1 Fancy Stere,
jjaslo - No. 86 Fourth St.. bet. Main and Market.

NEW KPK1NU MILKS.

WE have received an assortment of
Splendid Brocade Silks;

; Rich Plaid do,
Do plain Chameleon Silks;

I Do - do Black' dot
I Super Brocade dot
I Assorted colors Gro ds Nap 1

Do do. Marcelllne do.
I Also, Barege de Laine; Bareges; Painted Lawns;
tibbons; Linen Cambric Handkerchiersi Silk Handker
chiefs; plain and dotted Swiss; plain and corded Swws
Hull; Cambric and Jaconet Muslins; Hosier y Gloves;
dark and light Calicoes; Curtain Chintz; black French
Cloths and Cassimares; Irish Linens; bleached Cottons;
Bird Eye Diapers; Table Linen Cottonades; Osnaburgs,
etc., Ac. -

ROBINSON A WRIGHT, No. 94 Foorth St.,
febU West side.Sd door Soath of MarksU

A HARD CASE.
I WASJianued by a geu:nian, a fe w days past, Ctr--

tificate ot cure ol at dtubitr's eves. 01 ten rears
i'.euuu.i. ol the most utstrekau cbaiacter. Ibis tua

ai ututi.auu can ins teu by auy who Itei interested,
aud u aoped bav Bapprncu la a Un,ny wbos

weaittt .,..c uitm at Lis head ol ths first
circle ot Society tucf c t.u ;,0 longer rest a doubl
o me certainty of cuie, as 1 stale below, and all will
see at once that hundreds ha bccb designedly aiisleu
and kepi iu ignorance aud buuuin. .,lu lime liou Uia
aOicteU a soveie.gn bairn for all ureases, whilst the
poor blind sufferer, with his thousands is stoic, is wicked-
ly secluded irout ins b.csug wl ngnt i.aviLg, as he
supposed, consulted li bcsl informed fiicsd. who an.
swers, "1 am orry to say 1 have no possib.e hope loryou," and at that moment, peihaps. ia sight of the
remedy be knows would beai to a ceiiaicty uibcty nme
out of a hundred.

This Is a hard case, but true.
JESSE HAMPTON,

se9 Corner First and Mainstrecis.

EYES! EYES!
ttURhain ton city. together wun certificates of first

stau.liuauaiortuneiu Keulucky , of cures
m ineirfaiuilies,rruitneaseiUou. wheieuutit and
vision reu ams, theeye uot havius seen ooeraied uk.
that witu the use of my invention wl meuicmes, sihtagainis restored, periect to ae iu a.l tne Uiffereuiattic-tiousolta- e

eye, ever betore pronounced hopeless and
svjvuuiljc ui uieuicioe 01 skia. Hence weaver,
we have uo equal in mediciues. fouhe fact tni nat,.
cord 01 bistoiy or me.ncai wjitius can dsre pretend

We uvilem realisation come witnes&forv ourselves--
eeingISUeiieving. Nohumbujiinseeins'- - The knife vit.

nol.or caustic wercuever imenueu lor tne eye, norcan it ever remove disease tnereirom. Let diseasestrme tuesjsteia where il uia, it immediately localesintne stomach, and is nounsned and gruwstheie.and ifever removed, is done bj operating with a pi ope r
tbe stomach, andlnrougn taalalone.

icaiu uj ineimmeuiate.uealthyand pieautoperaliuBol my medicine outesivimaLh.tuul even brucb otlita
is put in motion there, and from there through their

way loeveriuei ve InrouanouUhe
eutir: system, aud aslne again returns lo the nerve ofme ee, ai.auu every disease. caKed or known by wbat
name you please, leaves assuow before Ine sun. till the
sightbecopiesas peifectas ae permits. So old sores,
as all chronic diseases, paius or acnes are Dea.rd alonethrough tue slumacft. Among! the numerous al!!ictincases which 1 now have under success! uueata.eut,s v- -
.ivau u, wuuesseu wnicn Dave BaT.ed tbe skill of theminer; practice, allaoush administered by the mostpopularuccessfuland extensive practitioners.

JESK HAMPTON,jaiasru Soutawestcoruer otMaiu and Islsts.

Iris often asked, how can a medicine so simple in itsperform such woutierlui curef e answer.Uiis lincture is composed entirely ol vegetables fromnature's garden, which give strength and lone to thestomach creating a heali:iy appetite, wnicn tue patient
is at liberty to ludulge, ihea 11 is lite fiuds its way toevery member throughout the enure system. The liver
:hen. wBose funclious are vital and ol every importanceto tne system, commences iu healthy operandi s, whicaare: first, to clean itse.f; next,it opens tne pores, throwsoff all impurity ol blood and food, clears off that gloom

nd wretched teelinj wmch ever attends a moruiu liver.I he DoweU now become regulated, and healtny actionUKes pi.ice every nerve receiving iu wonted lile; thewhole system is luviorated, retuermg iiie truly deira-bl-e
and conilortaoie. aplicarl win sua pay a liberal price for Jounj Negroes

of ail disease.

.MOKTLTJOKa.'j JJ L1I t IN LM.
AlOKTlMOKE'Swell estabiisLed Xec'icmeifor

at tne Vaccine Depot, corner len'h aud Mar
streets.by J.R. LhTlK-O- N ket

ocldaw Age..l forme

II I' T V II I N Ci JL CO.,
i.ULTcm?i03.3 Bankers, jno. c. hiltob j

No. 437 Main ttreet, Louitville, Ky.
XNTE REST a. lowed ou all deposits of Kentucky Money

to be withdrawn at pleasure.
Exchanji ou a.i trie cine of tne l jiled states rurnisfi.

ed ia sums :o suit at the lowest rates, also iu small andiar;esuin on all parisof Europe and L real bnuin.Ine Bscs Note, Stock, and
on the aio t favorable terms.

Collections made on all points.
We are the agents of the Planters Bank ofTennes-se- ,

aud are purchasiiig her notes at all limes at one pelcent, iiscount.
O her Tennessee Money bought at market rates.
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Vir-

ginia, aud a.l Eastern Bank Notes purchased at low
rales. octudtf

r toi vru .rieuciiANT. rui.Mi.
1A IJS O V JC II OO ", TLU IIEKMi.

ITfE have 3ust received a large and complete stockIf of fresh Musical merchaauise, among which w
have the following, viz:

1 dozen Guitars, German common;
3 do do French and Spanish paitein, medi

um price.";
1 to lo American Spasuia pattern, firea

ai&tofso;
13 to Violins, German asMortod BSJ&bsr. very

common;
1 do do French No., good
1 do do do a, dot
1 do do do 7. 4st.
1 do do do 8, do;
1 do do do 11. ao;
k do do made by tcDtur, flue;
I do do do MaiDl, do;
i do do do Miaduanus, Uo;
4 do do do Gnanerius. no;
1 Vioiin.made by Ga. ja.d Lu.tlo, very fine, 60;
1 V lOlll.CellO, do do CO oV;
6 do assorted French aud German, witn peg andpatent heads;

dozen new patent Capo d'Astras, a very superior
article;

250 bundles French, anJ Ita.ian Violin and
Gu;lar Strings;

5) do Reman do of very superior quality ;
75 duzen Koiiuu and Itaii.in Vicin, sth wound

loO do Slivered Guitar Strings, best quality.
Harp Strings, English aud r rencn, insh; Bows, Bow

Hair; Violin aud Guitar cacs; Budjes: lesi Tul rices; Finger Boards; Mutes; common Capo d'Astias;
nvsiu, 01c; Dujus, lauiovuin ts; Music fins;
Mitronomes.with ami witnut bells: Clarionets. :rw- -
net Keed and Trimmings; Fnas; lutes; Flute Cafes and
Bags; flageolets; a CcorJeons in vnety; A No. 1
French; also No. 2. or second Quality:! inm? fin.mri- -

Tuning Forks; Pitch Pipes; Liasa lusiminenis lor
Hands; with a ;reat vaiiety of books for every
instrument, tbe loiegoing merchandise, ail fresh and iagou couaiuou, together with a urge not enhms-r- a

ted, are respectiuliy offered to Dealers, Prmciraisef
Schools, Teachers, and to all who may favor nswilh a
call, either at wholesale or retail, at prices aU on term
wnicn i.i.'.iui h.ta lurit.t,W e prs erca.-h- . but are pleased to sell os lists to all
who can give us goc i city or other satisfactory re:ercB
Orders prompl.y at;endeJto, and those reaid.ug at a sistance, can reiy apoa our best atteatioa. Os all !) r
large orcers lor muic, c, goods always rctai Basis
when sot such as sre ordered or in soy way jrove dstes.
U ve G. W. BKAIN.A RD 4k CO.. PsBussera.
Wholessleaad Retail la ersia Marcai Xsrcasdlxs.

bo17 NO. 117 Fourth st.. MdsariiaildtaaS.

FALL CITY sTij VIC Jk UKATE FOCNORT
COPPER, TIN, AND SHEET IRON

maaafactory V arehae, 3 Foarth Htreel
At tub old stabd or T. dk J. McCaaix.

Foundry on Water tt., bet. Seventh Eighth.
r 1 in e undersigned offer to the public, at wholesale andJ. retail, on tne most reasonable terms, a full and va-
ried assor.ment ol Stoves, Hollow Ware, Grates. Ac.Also, Copper, Tin, aud Sheet Iron W are , among w hie hcan be found

4 sizes of "The Stove," which stands unrivalled byany otber cooking stove iu the W est;
6 sizes of Premium Stoves, warranted vy aaldurable;
3 sizes new Premium Coal Cook Stoves;
4 do Air tight

Also, a large assortment of Parlor, Cannon, Ten and
Seven Plote Stoves, 4c; all of which we wiU sell on as
reasonable terms asany other establishment inthe West.
Tbe public are invited to call at l examine before pur
chasing elsewhere.

" TORRANCE, GINN & CO.

ty PALL IMPORTATION, 1341I.1
JOHM JIAGNa.-- , .tlerehaaa Tailor,

No. 79 Third street, nest doer la Ike Democrat CUe.
1 HAVE recently returned froas ths cty of Near

1 York, aud am nw receiving a general assortBestot goods suitable for ths b ALL aad WIJITER.
4,i.vu9iua; superior oroaucioias;

liuand fancy Vestinas; SUks; W ooless. acSc and,
feel confideut that 1 caa give satisfaction in sty is, bub.
tens), workmanship, and fit.

1 keep constantly ou baud a superior stock of Ready.
Made Clothing, of my own manufacture, warranted to
be of the best quality and latest styles. Also, a general
assortment of Gentlemen's Furaishisg Goods, such as
Shirts, Drawers, Socks, Cravats, Collars, Ac.

To those wanting articles in my line, I respectfully
solicits call betore purchasing elsewhere, confident that
my articles and terms will suit. My sua win bs to satis-
fy snd retais customers.

Ths latest fashions are regularly received, and all
work done by me warranted equal to aay ia the city.

Thankful for the liberal patroaage heretolore bestowed,
I hope by continued efforts to please to retais my preseat
customers aad aiake many aew ones. sel?

KAULK FOINDUV WAHEUOC8E,
No. 536, notTuwisT coast main abo riAhLST,

Louisville, A'y.
WALLACE LITHGOW respectfully callthe

ths public ia reneral to on of taa
largest and best selected stocks of goods la ths Western
raaraeu naving recently enlarged our operations by
adding to our stock of par eras as great a variety ot
STOVES. GRATES, and HOLLOW WAKR..e..k
found in any simitar establishment, or tht is require!
ivi in wanes oi me community, ws mi 0 a w caa pleas
our customers ia style and variety, and respectfully so
licit an examination of goods and prices. As it is 00
deter miuatioa to ase only the best materials ia anaaafaa
taring our Stoves, Grates, Tin Ware, Ac, employ con
peieai workmen, aaa sen epos accommodating terms
we Hatter ourselves that we caa pleas all who will fav
a wica iseir custom. spju

J DlOLCTION.
THS Copartasrship heretofore existing betweea ta

trading asder ths firm of McGRATlI
4k GARY, Is th'S day dissolved by mutual consent. Al
persons baviag claims against ths coacer will pressa '
the same for settlement, aad all those indebted will ssak
farmentto Mary Ana McGrath. who alone is authoiiso
louse to asms of tb firm ia uquidauoa.
j M. A. McGRATH.

Louisville, Jaa.lJaa8dt BDW.Gt.RY.

CAUVINU, 42ILDINI4 dk MTKA.T1BOAT
j , OUN A.TtKNTINU.

M R.JAMES JOHNSON vsoald respectfulry anaoaao.
to ths public that hs is readv to fill orders at ta

shortest sotice.for Portrait and Pictsro Prames, Co -

Bices, and Gilt Work of every description. South sid
of Market street, sotwsea Third sod PoertB. over W

vaasoa JaaJl dlsa


